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Phytochemistry of the bush
Pt. 1 Alkaloids
By Andrew Pengelly PhD
The healing properties of medicinal plants, wherever they come from, are
attributed to a combination of chemical compounds or phytochemicals—
of which every species has its’ own unique combination. By learning about
their phytochemistry, herbalists and naturopaths gain valuable information
regarding the pharmacology, clinical benefits, methods of extraction and
potential for adverse reactions.
Phytochemicals are classified according to the nature of their chemical
structures, the most common categories being phenolics, terpenoids, alkaloids and polysaccharides. These categories can generally be aligned to the
pharmacological actions and clinical use. In light of that, this series sets out
to review several categories of phytochemicals, assess their structures, actions, extraction methods and any safety concerns using examples from the
Australian flora. The first category covered is alkaloids.

Duboisia hopwoodii—pituri

Alkaloids are alkaline, organic compounds containing a heterocyclic ring
system with one or more nitrogen atoms, each connected to at least two
carbon atoms within the ring. Most also contain oxygen. Alkaloids are derived at least partly from various amino acids as their direct precursors,
while some also have precursors derived from isoprene (terpenoids).
Plant alkaloids often have profound physiological actions in humans with
nervous system effects being the most prominent. They are compounds
responsible for many of the most pharmacologically active, and in many
cases poisonous, compounds derived from the plant kingdom. Alkaloids
are also the source of many pharmaceutical drugs, such as quinine, morphine and cocaine. Most of these drugs are derived from such diverse geographic areas as South America, Africa and south Asia, while at least two
such drugs are derived from Australian plants (see Table 1).
This article will review some of the major alkaloids found in the Australian
flora and the plants from which they derive, their traditional uses among
Indigenous Australians, to research studies into their pharmacological activities, their clinical applications for complementary practitioners and role
in pharmaceutical drugs. In many cases the properties of alkaloids in Australian plants are already understood from research conducted on other
continents. Such as the case of nicotine, whose actions have been well
known to the Indigenous Australians for centuries, if not longer. (cont. p.8)

Nicotinia rosulata—sandhill pituri
Images from Wikipedia commons

Indigenous Plants for Health (IPHA) is a not-for-profit incorporated association, formed with the objectives of raising
awareness, sourcing grants and sponsorship for sustainable production of indigenous plant-based products.
We acknowledge that Aboriginal and Torres Straight Island Peoples are the Traditional Owners of this country, and they
retain their relationship and connection to the land, sea, and community .
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IPHA FIELD DAY in pictures
Held at Petah Tikva, West Woombye Qld.
Nov. 2020

Part of Witjutigrub bushfoods display

Veronica (Witjutigrub Bushfood
Nursery) with Andrew & Warwick
Sampling bushfood with Warwick

Loading the still
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Ceremonial tree planting

Frost lichen with yellow apothecia

Moss-loving lichen with cyanobacteria
Moss-loving lichen

Pseudonevernia, fragrant lichen

Graphis spp. Script lichen

Separating essential oil of Eucalyptus stageriana

Thanks to our newest member,
Rebecca Shaw, for providing several of these photos
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Editorial
I hope the members can forgive me for being so late with this edition, so late in fact that it has morphed into a double/bonus edition,
covering the spring and (early) summer seasons. I think you will agree this isn’t a bumper edition in name only, but we have at least
doubled the content of previous newsletters. I am also working without a proof-reader, so than any errors that appear are mine only.
It has become a challenge for me to both provide the majority of the content as well as editing, and I am aware that my skills in epublishing are quite limited. I would really welcome an editorial assistant or two, if you have any interest or skills in this department
please let me know.
In this double edition you can learn about phytochemistry of some of our most potent and poisonous medicinal plants, get details of
the Autumn field day to be held in the Upper Hunter, be enlightened by the art and practice of aromatherapy, there are book and journal reviews and much more. Please take the time to look right through it, and I would love to get your feedback or comments.
I wish all our members and readers a happy summer solstice. Andrew

IPHA Presidents Report AGM 24th October, 2020.
It is hard to believe that just over a year has passed since our previous AGM, held during the spring equinox in 2019. Since
then we have all been living through the covid-19 era, and like most other organizations our activities have been severely
curtailed or modified.
Holding field days is a cornerstone IPHA activity, however we have been forced to cancel two such events during 2020, and
the webinar being held in conjunction with this year’s AGM is a substitute for what would have been an out of doors field
day. Given the uncertain future of the pandemic, it is clear we need to focus more on virtual gatherings, so look forward to
more events of this kind. Fortunately, with conditions more relaxed in Queensland than in some other states, we are currently able to hold field days – albeit following the government’s covid guidelines - and have one set up for early November.
Our membership has grown considerably since the last AGM, from just over 30 to 80, as of 23/10/20. However we do have
around 26 members whose membership has expired as of 30/9/20, we are hoping that most of these do renew their membership, we will certainly send out more reminders. Notably the majority of members are from NSW (50), with Queensland
(22) a clear second. Clearly we still have work to do to turn this into a truly national organisation.
It has come to light that our membership and financial records need to be held in NSW, where the association is registered.
Currently they are all in Queensland, due to the fact that a few of the committee, including the secretary and treasurer,
moved interstate in the last couple of years. From 2021 onwards, these positions will always be held by residents of NSW.
I would like to thank the outgoing committee members, Julia and Monica, for their contributions to the association, they
both brought organizational skills to the committee, and remained engaged with us from early in the life of IPHA until the
present. Julie was one of the original founders, she has taken on the roles of treasurer, public officer and acting president
over the past 2 years, and I think it is safe to say that without her there would be no IPHA.
I would also like to acknowledge the contributions of the returning committee personnel Pat, Rob, Kat and Ric and thank
them for promoting stability within the association by their continuing presence.
Along with field days other planned activities have been subdued due to travel restrictions and other factors. One example
is the Persoonia project; our research officer Ric Carney will update us in his report. One project that has got underway is
the production of educational plant cards. Due to some excellent planning by Roz Thomson, Natasha Kelly and Kat Bennett
we secured a $10,000 grant for production of these cards. Kat will provide more details in her report.
In reviewing the membership application forms I have taken note of the section where people list their interests and skills,
and it struck me that we do have a lot of hidden talent in our ranks. We need to get better at proving opportunities for
members to get more involved, that will certainly be one of my objectives for the next year.
Finally I would like to thank our members who signed up for events that we had to cancel – many of you signed up for both
field days – and to those who are online for today’s webinar.
Let’s hope that 2021 brings better times for all, thank you.
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Bushtime is an inspired camping holiday held on a 500-acre parkland located in the Moreton Bay Region Hinterland, on Jinibara Country, just over one hour north of Brisbane.
We hope it will be a unique camping experience for you, where whilst enjoying a slower pace of life, you
are able to treat yourself to the delights on offer. Imagine sunset concerts, learning a new skill at a single
or intensive multi-day workshop, getting your hands dirty through the citizen science talks and demonstrations, enjoying some of our many self-led activities exploring the site which is brimming with abundant flora and fauna.
We look forward to gathering as a community again and walking just a little more gently on this planet.
We hope to see you at Bushtime soon.
Andrew is presenting at the Citizen Science Hub.
30 DEC 10.30am – 11.30am The Woodfordia Herbarium Project Talk
11.30am 12.30pm Discover Woodfordia’s Flora Expedition
1.30pm 2.30pm Woodfordia’s Flora ID Lab
01JAN 11.00am 12.00pm 60 The Woodfordia Herbarium Project Talk
12.00pm 1.00pm 60 Discover Woodfordia’s Flora Expedition
2.00pm 3.00pm 60 Woodfordia’s Flora ID Lab
13JAN 12.30pm 1.30pm 60 The Woodfordia Herbarium Project Talk
1.30pm 2.30pm Discover Woodfordia’s Flora Expedition
2.00pm 3.00pm 60 Woodfordia’s Flora ID Lab

Tickets for Summer Bushtime events are now available The Programme is available
now, with more workshops and free Citizen Science elements added as they are confirmed.
https://woodfordia.org/bushtime/

ITINERARY FOR IPHA Hunter Valley FIELD DAY on Sat 27th March, 2021
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10am Welcome to country and Introduction
10.15am Walk to discover useful weeds and natives in the area. This will be run by Andrew Pengelly and Pat Collins
11am Morning tea
11.15am Start of distillation with Jeff Allen. Jeff will use natives (such as Yellow Box) to create
an essential oil.
12pm Native and jelly bush honey and its many uses including Amomiels (essential oil and honey) with Rob Santich
12.45pm Lunch - Nettle quiche, Fat hen fritters, fresh salad plus twisters to make on the fire
with locals jams – Blackberry nightshade and Prickly pear jams.
1.45pm Checking on distillation
2pm Bush crafts and using native flora to make products such as string, bowls, bush medicine
and so much more with Natasha Kellet
3pm Making a bush ointment using the natives in this area. Everyone to take home a sample.
Pat Collins will do the demonstration.
4pm Afternoon tea
4.15pm Making baskets from local and other fibres with Roz Thomson
5.15pm Finish of distillation and making an Amomiel from the essential oil with Jeff and Rob
6pm Dinner - Bunya nut curry
Damper cooked in the camp oven

Kangaroo shish kabobs
Shell fish cooked in the coals
Vegetables cooked in the pumpkin
Dessert – Lemon myrtle cheesecake, local berries and wattle
seed ice cream
COST is $70/member or $80/non member

Children under school age free and school children half price.
All attendees must fill out a registration form (on website) prior to the camp and pay the fees
directly into our bank account, or pay by PayPal. Then forward the form to:
Pat Collins 1780 Martindale Road Martindale NSW 2328
https://indigenousplantsforhealth.com/events/
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Further information for field day
Bring musical instruments including tap sticks and didgeridoo for after dinner
entertainment.
There will be bush crafts for the children such as making clay pots and creating
bush necklaces.
There will be tea, coffee, herbal teas, milo and fruit available all day. Food will
only be supplied for the field day, bring any other meals you may need if coming
earlier and/or staying later.
Free camping available Friday and Saturday nights. Those coming early may like
to help us prepare dishes such as the Bunya nut curry.

Please bring all your camping gear including your cup, plate, dish, cutlery and tea
towel as you will be responsible for washing your eating utensils.
There will be a toilet and water but no shower.
Information on how to get to the campsite will be on the webpage. Please note
the track to our house is a rough dirt road. If you have a 2WD ensure you have
good ground clearance. You also cross a sandy creek bed. Please ring if you
have any worries or questions. Pat’s home phone number is 0265473514.
Please leave a message if we are not at home, and your call will be returned

Above. Campsite

Above: Exocarpus stricta
Dwarf cherry
Creek bed with Lomandra near campsite
Left: Plate of dwarf cherry
succulent fruit
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Table 1. Selected alkaloids, their origins and actions

Alkaloid

Plant species

Origin

Actions

Nicotine, nornicotine

Nicotiana tabacum

North and Central America

Adrenergic, central nervous stimulant,

Anabasine

Duboisia hopwoodii

Australia

addictive

Hyoscyamine, atropine

Atropa belladonna

Europe

Anticholinergic, anti-sialagogue spasmolytic

Duboisia myoporoides

Australia

Hallucinogenic

Datura mete1

North America

D. stramonium

Naturalised in Australia

Anticholinergic, Central nervous system depressant, Anti-motionsickness

Cocaine

Erythroxylon coca

South America

Quinine, quinidine

Cinchona spp.

South America, widely culti- Antimalarial, antiarrhythmic, Cardioactive
vated in SE Asia

Morphine, codeine

Papaver somniferum

Asia, cultivated in Tasmania Sedative, analgesic, addictive narcotic

Reserpine, alstonine

Rauwolfia serpentina

Asia

Alstonia constricta

Australia

Claviceps purpurea (fungus)

Europe

Scopalamine

Ergotamine, ergonavine

Central nervous system stimulant, anesthetic

Sedative, antipsychotic, antihypertensive

Vasoconstrictor, hypertensive
Partus preparator (facilitates childbirth)

Caffeine

Solanine, solasadine

Coffea arabica

Africa

Thea sinensis

Asia

Solanum spp.

Global

S. tuberosum

South America

S. aviculare, S. laciniatum

Australia, New Zealand

Central nervous system stimulant, diuretic,
addictive
Steroid precursor, anti-inflammatory, source
of steroid and contraceptive drugs

Nicotine

Nicotine is derived from tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) and other plants
of the Solanaceae family. Because the precursor, nicotinic acid (Vitamin
B3), is a primary metabolite that all plants produce, nicotine is found in a
wide range of plants, though in most cases at quite low levels. Tobacco is
one of the most widely used entheogens – drugs that induce trance-like
or divinatory states – throughout the American and Australian continents. The Australian pituri (Duboisia hopwoodii, Solanaceae), whose
properties were exploited by the indigenous inhabitants of the central
Australian desert, is a source of nicotine and nornicotine. Pituri can also
be obtained from wild tobacco (Nicotiana) species native to Australia,
notably N. rosulata subsp. ingulba, the sandhill pituri and N. gossei, the
rock pituri. The pituri name is thought to derive from the Pitta Pitta language group in the Diamantina region of SW Queensland (Clarke, 2014).

Pituri is a widely used masticatory narcotic, the chewing plug or “quid”
consisting of dried leaves mixed with wood ash, which increases absorption into the bloodstream. Similar to the use of coca leaves by the Indigenous inhabitants of the Peru, pituri supressed thirst and hunger during
long expeditions for hunting or other purposes, and given to male initiates before ceremonies (Gardner & Bennett 1952, Clarke, 2014). Pituri,
like tobacco, is quite addictive, so that many Aboriginal users acquired a
cigarette smoking habit when that option was presented. Pituri was
probably the most highly traded commodity in precolonial times, being

Duboisia hopwoodii. Original illustration by CA
Gardner, from Gardener & Bennetts, 1952.
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central to the trading networks spread across vast areas of central inland Australia
(Latz, 1995).

Apart from these Solanaceous plants, another plant Isotoma petraea was used as
a chewing narcotic in a similar way to pituri (Webb, 1972). Isotoma, in the Lobeliaceae family, contains the alkaloid lobeline, with similar actions to nicotine
though less addictive. Lobeline is notably a constituent of the North American
herb Lobelia inflata, also known as Indian tobacco. This Lobelia became one of the
most widely used medicinal plants by 19th and 20th century American herbalists,
made famous by the pioneering medical botanist Samuel Thomson.
The other Duboisias
Corkwoods (Duboisia myoporoides and D. leichhardtii) are trees/shrubs restricted
to the east coast of Australia and adjacent areas. Unlike the closely related D.
hopwoodii with its’ nicotine-like alkaloids, corkwood leaves contain tropane alkaloids, notably scopolamine and hyoscamine. These are more complex alkaloids
containing pyrrolidine and benzene ring structures. Tropane alkaloids are found
almost exclusively in the Solanaceae, and are often referred to as the nightshade
alkaloids. Well-known sources from the old world include the deadly nightshade
(Atropa belladonna) and henbane (Hyoscamus niger). Atropine, the ingredient in
some pharmaceutical drugs, is rarely found in nature but can be readily synthesized from hyoscamine. Tropane alkaloids have spasmolytic effects on bronchial
and intestinal smooth muscles, caused by reducing the bronchoconstricting
effects of acetycholine. They are mydriatic (inhibiting contraction of the iris muscle), a property often made use of during eye surgery, and once used for fashion
purposes, a drop or two inserted in the eyes dilates the pupil— hence the name
“belladonna”. In addition they are hallucinogens and toxic in low-moderate doses. Scopalamine, a central nervous system depressant, is the source of transdermal patches used to treat motion sickness.
Corkwoods contain the highest levels of tropane alkaloids in the world, and since
World War II have become the leading global source of these alkaloids (KohnenJohannsen & Kayser, 2019). D. myoporoides exists naturally in distinct chemical
races, some of which have high levels of tropane alkaloids. In commercial cultivation a hybrid form of the species has been developed in the Burnett region of
Queensland, whose leaves contain up to 7% alkaloids (Low, 1987, Evans, 1990).
According to Webb (1972) corkwood leaves were once used by coastal Aborigines
to stupefy fish and eels, and also prepared as a narcotic drink, however the latter
use has been questioned (Williams, 2013)

Indole alkaloids

Nicotine. Note the nitrogen (N) atoms
situated in both the pyridine ring (left)
and the pipiridine ring (right).

Hyoscamine (above) and scopolamine
(below)— tropane alkaloids. The single
N atom is situated in the complex pyrrolidine ring on the left.
Scopalamine is distinguished from other
tropane alkaloids by the presence of an
epoxy (O) group attached to the pyrrolidine ring.

Indoles are a very large group of alkaloids whose basic structure contains a pyrrole ring fused to a benzene ring. Of the indole alkaloids used in medicine and
pharmacy, the majority are found in members of the family Apocynaceae (e.g.
Rauwolfia, Vinca, Catharanthus and Alstonia spp.). Reserpine, from the Indian
snakeroot (Rauwolfia serpentina) is hypotensive, sedative and tranquillising. Once
widely used as an antipsychotic and tranquillising, the higher doses required to
obtain this effect often resulted in depression and Parkinsonism-like symptoms
Alstonia constricta (Apocynaceae), bitter bark, is one of the best of the bitter tonics and febrifuge remedies to come from Australia. It contains several antihypertensive alkaloids of the indole class — alstonine, alstonidine and small amounts of
reserpine. The stem bark is good medicine for reducing fevers in viral infections
such as influenza.
Alstonia scholaris, a widely distributed species in Southern Asia and Northern Australia, is less bitter than A. constricta, however in North Queensland it is traditionally used for treating abdominal pains, dysentery and fevers, but not malaria
(Lassak & McCarthy, 1983). Alkaloids from this species were found to be antitussive, antiasthmatic, anti-inflammatory, analgesic and expectorant (Pan et al.,
2016). The species is a uterine stimulant and should be avoided during pregnancy.

Duboisia myoporoides—corkwood
Image from Wikipedia
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Reserpine—an indole alkaloid with a 6-ring structure. The nitrogen-containing
pyrolle ring is second to the left. Reserpine is found in Indian snakeroot
(Rauwalfia serpentina) and the Australian Alstonia constricta.

Psilocybin
The Psilocybe mushroom contain the indole alkaloids psilocybin and
psilocin, are further examples of entheogens, with definite hallucinogenic properties.

Alstonia constricta—bitter bark. Photographer M. Fagg
for Australian National Botanical Gardens.

In Australia we do have psilocybin mushrooms, generally known as
goldtops in subtropical areas and blue meanies further south. These
mushrooms are well known among recreational users, but interest in
their medicinal uses is in its’ infancy. Not so in Europe and the USA,
where full scale research projects on humans is underway. Psilocybin is
currently under clinical investigation for treatment-resistant depression
(Carhart-Harris et al., 2017; Roseman et al., 2018) obsessive-compulsion
disorder (OCD) (Jacobs, 2020) and other mental health disorders.
These alkaloids readily cross the blood-brain barrier, and they are strong
agonists to 5-HT2A (serotonin) receptors.
Poisonous beans
Indolizidines are a category of water-soluble alkaloids related to indoles,
though lacking the benzene ring. These are predominantly found in legumes (the Fabaceae family) and Australia has its’ share of representatives. The most striking of these is the Moreton Bay chestnut aka black
bean tree (Castanospermum australe), a rainforest tree that inhabits
river valleys in coastal Queensland and NSW. Black beans were a dietary
legume for eastern Australian Aborigines, but only after tedious preparation involving grinding, washing , roasting and/or fermentation methods
(Williams, 2012).

Psilocybe cubensis

psilocybin

Castanospermine from Castanospermum australe

The toxic principles are castanospermine and related indolizidine alkaloids, whose main pharmacological mechanism involves the inhibition of
glycosidase enzymes (Colegate & Cornling, 2019). By inhibiting the function of glycoproteins, castanospermine interrupts the metabolism of
cancer cells and viruses (Williams, 2012). By modifying the glycosylation
state of the viral envelope glycoprotein, castanospermine has potential
for treatment of HIV-AIDS (Walker, Kowalski , Goh et al. 1987). Further
studies revealed that castanospermine inhibits the Dengue fever virus in
animals, via a similar mechanism (Whitby, Pierson & Geiss 2005).
Swainsonine is an indolizidine alkaloid that was initially isolated from
another toxic legume Swainsona canescens, a colourful shrub from
mainly arid regions of South– and Western Australia. Subsequently the
alkaloid has been identified from other Swainsonia species (one of which
is the Sturt’s desert pea, S. formosun), as well as in several species of
Oxytropis and Astragalus known collectively as “locoweeds” from North
America (Colegate & Cornling, 2019). Locoweeds are responsible for
widespread death of livestock, attributed to the effects of swainsonine.
The toxic mechanism is similar to that described for castanospermine,
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however the target in this case is the enzyme lysosomal amannosidase, responsible for hydrolysing the sugar mannose, a deficiency of which causes
mannosidosis, a neuromuscular and skeletal disorder. An endophyte (a fungus that lives within leaves without harming the host plant) has also been
found to produce swainsonine in some of the locoweed species (Ralphs et
al, 2007). As with castanospermine, swainsonine holds promise as an antitumour and immunomodulating agent agent (Colegate & Cornling, 2019).
Pyrrolizidine alkaloids (PAs)
These alkaloids have a basic structure similar to the indolizidines, except
that both rings with the common N atom are 5-membered. PAs are rather
notorious in the herb world, their presence in herbs such as comfrey and
coltsfoot having resulted in those herbs being scheduled as poisons in Australia and other countries, due to the fact that some PAs are responsible for
the serious condition of the liver known as veno-occlusive disease. An added concern is that many crops, including grains, medicinal plants and honey
are susceptible to contamination by PA containing weeds, such as heliotrope, Paterson’s curse and ragwort (Letsyo et al, 2017). One of the PAcontaining native species is the previously mentioned Castanospermum australe, which contains australine and related alkaloids (Harris et al, 2019).
Here is another reason not to be tempted to eat these black beans.

Castanospermum australe seeds and pods. Image
from Australian National Herbarium.

Steroidal alkaloids
Steroidal alkaloids are derived from triterpenoids, the precursor being cholesterol. They are distinguished from other triterpenoids by the presence of
a nitrogen atom. Most steroidal alkaloids are glycosides (also known as glycoalkaloids and steroidal saponins), having similar actions to triterpenoid
saponins.
Steroidal alkaloids are found predominantly in the Solanaceae and Liliaceae
families. Solasadine and solanine are mainly concentrated in unripe fruits of
the Solanum genus (including tomatoes and green potatoes), but disappear
in the ripening process. They are yet another group of toxic alkaloids found
in the Solanaceae (nightshade) family, along with the nicotine and tropane
alkaloids reviewed above.
Australia has well over 100 native Solanum species along with many introduced species such as the blackberry nightshades (S. nigrum, S. americanum). Many of the natives, such as the inland bush tomato (S. centrale) produce edible fruit that have long been a food source for Aborigines. While
unripe fruit of all species are potentially toxic due to the presence of glycoalkaloids, cooking can diminish the toxicity. However some species, generally referred to as kangaroo apples (notably S. laciniatum and S. aviculare)
are particularly high in them, and they are rarely consumed as food items
even when ripe. (Williams, 2013)

Swainsonia canescens.
Image from Adelaide Botanical Gardens

australine—a pyrrolizidine alkaloid

The structure of glycoalkaloids such as solasadine closely resemble saponins
such as diosgenin, from the yam plant (Dioscorea spp.) from which the contraceptive pill was first synthesized (see diagram on p.12). However S.
aviculare and S. laciniatum are considered to be a more economical source
in terms of steroid homone production, replacing yams at the main global
source of cortisol and contraceptives. Yet while these species are native to
Australia and New Zealand, the majority of the supply comes from plantations in Eastern Europe.
Apart from anti-inflammatory actions consistent with other steroidal compounds, recent research into steroidal saponins has focused on antitumor
and cancer preventative activities.
Solanum aviculare. D.E.Symon Kangaroo
Apples (1994), plate 1. Illustrator: G. Dashorst.
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What Australian know as kangaroo apples, New Zealand Maoris call Poroporo. In traditional Moari medicine they are
used for treating external disorders such as ulcers, skin rash, scabies and as a general healing salve, uses that are consistent with the steroid-like properties of glycoalkaoids (Brooker, Cambie & Cooper, 1987).

Solasadine. A multi-ring triterpenoid structure, one
N atom occurring in the furthest right ring.

Diosgenin. Note the similarity to solasidine, but
with an oxygen (O) atom in the right-hand ring
instead of N. Hence, this is not an alkaloid.

Cortisol, a steroid hormone. Note the 4
rings closely match those of diosgenin
and solasidine

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Amaryllidaceae alkaloids
These alkaloids are unique to the Amaryllidaceae family, and they include galanthamine, the source of drugs used to treat Alzheimer’s Disease, and found in the bulbs of
common garden plants, mainly snowdrops and daffodils. The bulbs of plants in this
family are rich in alkaloids, including the Crinum genus (Wink and van Wick, 2008).
I haven’t seen a full analysis for C. pedunculatum, the common species along East
Coast waterways, however Lassak & McCarthy (1983) report on the presence of the
lycorine, which appears to be the prototype alkaloid for the Amaryllidaceae family.
Lycorine has analgesic action, which would validate the traditional use of crinum lily Flowering crinum lilies at Wolston Creek
bulbs for treating marine stings. The alkaloid also increases heart rate and blood
pressure.
Researchers in South Africa found lycorine and related alkaloids have antiviral, antimalarial, cytotoxic, antitumor and analgesic activity (Elgorashi, 2000). It should be
noted these alkaloids are quite toxic, and internal use of crinum lily bulbs (along with
other members of the family such as daffodils and Hippeastrums) should not be considered.

Rutaceae alkaloids

Lycorine from Crinum pedunculatum

This family, well-known as a source of aromatic plants (eg Boronia, Zieria spp.) , also
contains many alkaloid-producing plants, most of them trees from the sub-tropical
and tropical rainforests of Queensland. The visionary botanist Len Webb identified
seven distinct structural types of alkaloids in Rutaceae from Australia, many of them
not found outside of this country (Webb, 1969). Webb made special mention of acrocycine, a pyranoactidine alkaloid from the bark of the rainforest tree yellow aspen,
referred to by Webb as Acronychia baueri, but which has since been reclassified as
Sarcomelicope simplicifolia (Tellequin et al, 1998). Acronycine shows great promise
as a lead antitumor drug in both experimental and clinical studies, despite being fat
soluble due to the presence of 4 methyl (CH3) groups in its’ structure, and difficult to
solubilize into a drug. There are also toxicity concerns. Other alkaloids from closely
related species, as well as synthetic analogues of acronycine have been developed in
an effort to overcomes these obstacles, showing ever-greater potential for develop- Yellow aspen, Sarcomelicope simplicifolia
ing effective cancer drugs with broad applications (Banerjee et al., 2019).
Another alkaloid noted by Webb (1969) is cryptopleurine from the so-called poison
walnut (Cryptocarya pleurosperma) in the laurel (Lauraceae) family. This alkaloid is
of a structural type known as phenanthroquinolizidine . As the common name suggests, this is a toxic alkaloid that will cause severe severe blistering and headaches in
humans, it can also stimulate nerve regeneration is small doses (Lassak & McCarthy,
1983). A closely related group of alkaloids, the phenanthroindolizidines, are more
widely represented in the Australian flora. One example is tylophorine, found notably
in Vincetoxicum indicum (syn. Tylophora indica) and related species in the

Acronycine, a pyranoactidine alkaloid
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Apocynaceae family. Tylophorine has potent anti-inflammatory, antiviral and anticancer
actions (Jia et al., 2020). V. indicum has a widespread distribution across Southern Asia,
Northern Australia and beyond. It is known as “Indian ipecac” due to its emetic properties, and is a traditional remedy for asthma and bronchitis in India.
Conclusion
From these few examples, it is clear there are often safety issues to consider before using alkaloid-containing plants as medicines. Equally clear is the potential for some alkaloids, and the species that produce them , to provide new drugs and treatments of some
of our most challenging diseases , including cancer and Alzheimer's Disease.

Vincetoxicum indicum
Image from Wikepedia

Another point to consider is the level of botanical awareness among the original inhabitants of this country. In his paper “Eat, die and learn—the botany of the Australian Aborigines”, L. J. Webb (1972) makes the observation that three different genera of plants
were exploited as chewing tobacco, and all contain nicotine or nicotine-like alkaloids,
and that traditional use of these plants for medicine is vindicated by (what was then)
modern research.
Tylophorine
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Aromatherapy and essential oils have been an integral part of my natural health practice
and daily life experience since completing my formal qualifications in 1995. By using
them in clinical practice, herbal education and product development, I am often asked
about the validity and appropriate use of essential oils. The questions I have heard are
often the same, so I have structured this article to answer the most common questions
received about Aromatherapy and essential oils. There has never been a more important
time in natural health for us to understand the benefits and therapeutic parameters of
essential oils.
Essential oils can be incorporated into many existing modalities and the information presented is designed to transverse the broad presentations of natural health modalities
with a focus on client safety and practitioner efficacy. Join me, as I highlight to you the
fundamental aspects of the amazing world of scent.
1. What is Aromatherapy?
Aromatherapy is a respected natural therapy that has been practiced throughout the
world for centuries. It lends itself to a variety of application methods and therapeutic
strengths to achieve a desired outcome. Traditional evidence dates the usage of essential oils to Hippocrates as well as Greek and Chinese text. The first methods of essential
oil distillations were shown in historical Egypt. The renowned Aromatherapist,
Gattefosse, coined the term ‘Aromatherapy’ in 1937. Aromatherapy is the term applied
to the external application of essential oils such as inhalations, baths or massage, whereas Aromatic Medicine is related to the practice of ingestible essential oils.
2. What are Essential Oils?
Essential oils are one of the purest forms of plant chemistry. Essential oils contain many
known and unknown phytochemical constituents. It is estimated that each essential oil
contains up to 300 – 400 synergistic active constituents, of which only a portion have
been identified. These constituents tend to be categorised by chemical structure, behaviour and therapeutic action. Plants contain many different types of constituents such as
tannins, flavonoids, alkaloids and one of those chemical groups is the large and diverse
group of essential oils. Acquired commonly through steam distillation, essential oils
themselves contain many subgroups, including sesquiterpenes, oxides, ketones and phenols. These groups can further be divided into individual chemicals such as the wellknown linalool, menthol and 1,8 cineol.
Every step of extraction and isolation yields a pronounced therapeutic activity from a
miniscule dose. Aromatherapists traditionally use the whole essential oils extract as they
adhere to the understanding of synergism within the naturally derived substance.
Whereas modern science primarily studies the individual isolated active constituent and
the subsequent therapeutic effects it offers. Therefore, once their inherent complexity
and synergistic actions are understood, essential oils have the ability to bridge the understanding of therapeutic plant compounds between traditional and modern interpretive use.
There is a substantial amount of research on the wide range of therapeutic benefits of
isolated active constituents and we are only at the relative beginning of this particular
scientific wave of understanding.
3. Are essential oils and volatile oils the same thing?
Yes. The terms essential and volatile are interchangeable when discussing the aromatic
oils. They are highly volatile as a chemical group which means they react to light, heat
and oxygen. They can evaporate relatively quickly when exposed to heat, and can oxidize, hydrolyse or degrade over a relative period of time when exposed to oxygen and
light.
4. Can I add essential oils directly to my water?
Essential oils for the most part, are hydrophobic and lipophilic, meaning they are largely
soluble in fats, oils and alcohol. They do not dissolve readily into water. The concern
here is that if you add essential oils to a bath or other vessel for water, then the oil drops
will naturally attract each other through their non-polarised lipophilic ability and form
large concentrations on the surface area of water. When getting into a bath, this undiluted concentration of oil has direct application to the skin and has a higher chance to
cause skin irritations. A dispersant, or emulsifier, is recommended to be used.

Rosa damescena. Damask rose. Such an exquisite and rich scent that speaks directly to
your heart.

Elizabeth Greenwood is a qualified Aromatherapist, Naturopath and Master of
Herbal Medicine. She is very passionate
about the therapeutic use and traditional
practice of Aromatherapeutic essential
oils. Elizabeth holds workshops and training for those wishing to incorporate essential oils into their existing natural
health practice.
Elizabeth gave a presentation on aromatherapy at the IPHA Webinar held in October, 2020.
This article was first published in the
ANTA The Natural Therapist Journal
Autumn 2020.
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Essential oils must be added to the dispersant and properly diluted before adding to the water to ensure an even distribution. Therefore, it is not recommended to add directly to a water bottle.
5. What is your favourite example of essential oil use?
Back in the time of highly contagious and infectious diseases essential oils had notable documented benefits. In the 14 th Century, during the Black Plague, aromatherapists were sought out for their knowledge and skills. The physician to King Louis XIII created the
plague doctor mask to help prevent the infection of visiting doctors. The masks had a long beak that was able to contain a number of
essential oil containing plants which are well recognised for their potent antimicrobial, decongestant and analgesic properties
amongst others. The actions of the chosen plants are scientifically proven today.
The traditional Plague Doctor masks contained the following plants: Rosa centifolia (Rose), Mentha spicata (Spearmint), Syzygium aromaticum (Cloves), Cinnamomum camphora (Camphor), Juniperus communis (Juniper), Papaver somniferum (Laudanum), Commiphora
myrrha (Myrrh), Liquidambar orientalis (Storax), Ambergris.
It is common for the essential oil enthusiast to come across a ‘Thieves’ blend which is a modern interpretation designed on this original blend of plants. It is called ‘Thieves’ because at the time of the plague, thieves were known to copy the mask and its contents so
they could enter the houses of the deceased and steal their belongings without getting ill. This blend commonly contains: Syzygium
aromaticum (Cloves), Cinnamomum zeylanicum (Cinnamon), Eucalyptus spp. (Eucalyptus), Citrus limon (Lemon), Rosmarinus officinalis
(Rosemary). Perhaps we need to incorporate this mask into mainstream health revolutions again? Steampunk designers have some
great options available.
6. Does Aromatherapy treat the emotions?
Aromatherapy is a truly holistic modality due to the fact that essential oils have a pronounced effect on the physical, emotional, mental and spiritual aspects of an individual.
Physically, we have covered the profound observed effects that the essential oils have on physical molecules. They are also frequently
applied in body work to relieve pain, muscle spasms and improve circulation, and many more actions! Common essential oils for the
body are Ginger, Clove, Black pepper and Peppermint. The main active constituent of peppermint is menthol which is used in popular
creams to treat muscle aches. Essential oils can be added directly to creams for topical application in certain infections or irritations,
for example Lemon balm Melissa officinalis for Herpes simplex lesions.
Mentally, essential oils have a long use in enhancing memory and concentration by simply placing a few drops in a diffuser or on a tissue while studying or working. Popular essential oils used in this method include Basil, Lemon and Rosemary. Rosemary in particular
has been shown to improve memory recall during educational examinations when used during preliminary study times. Rosemary is
for remembrance.
Emotionally, it is well established that essential oils can help to shift a darker mood through their mood enhancing effects. It is important here to choose an essential oil that you, or your client personally likes as everyone has their own preferences, especially in
scent. Lavender is an excellent mood enhancer although not everyone’s cup of tea. Try Rose, Jasmine, Orange, Lime or Cedarwood.
Spiritually, essential oils have a long history of use within places of worship. The deep grounding scents of Frankincense and Sandalwood have been used to purify sacred areas for prayer as well as to enhance meditation.
7. Is there any scientific basis to Aromatherapy?
A very common question in the face of natural medicine popularity is the conversation around scientific evidence. There is a healthy
database of clinical studies and each year an exponential amount of essential oils are being reviewed and published. I have chosen to
list a few that you might find interesting. There is also a reference list at the end of this article for your further reading.
Essential oil from Pinus koriaensis pinecones inhibits Gastric Cancer cells via the HIPPO/YAP signaling pathway. Chinese Pine cones (apinene 40%, limonene 24%, b-pinene 7%) showed anti-tumour effects. Zhang Y, et.al. Molecules 2019
Grapefruit essential oils inhibit quorum sensing of Pseudomonas aerunginosa. Citrus paradisi research used to prevent food contamination where the whole essential oil was shown to have a more potent effect than limonene alone, highlighting the synergistic action.
Luciardi MC, et al. Food Science Technology Int. 2019
Study on antibacterial and quorum-sensing inhibition activities of Cinnamomum camphora leaf essential oil. Large number of terpene
compounds identified (linalool 51%, eucalyptol 22%) in tests showed significant inhibition rates of biofilm formation and swarming
movement of up to 77%. Wang W, et al. Molecules 2019
Chemical composition and in vitro cytotoxic screening of sixteen commercial essential oils on five cancer cell lines. Including Boswellia
spp., Citrus limon,Litsea cubeba, Foeniculum vulgarem Syzygium aromaticum, Thymus vulgaris all showing potential anti-cancer properties and involved in further research. Pistelli L, et al. Chem Biodivers, 2019
Frankincense essential oil suppresses melanoma cancer through down regulation of Bcl-2/Bax cascade signaling and ameliorates hepatotoxicity via phase I and II drug metabolizing enzymes. Dose dependent cytotoxic effect shown with further research being carried
out. Hakkim FL, et al. Oncotarget, 2019
8. Why do certain scents invoke old memories?
We have all had the experience of smelling a particular scent and being reminded of a long-lost memory. This can be a wonderful experience when a fun family celebration or a loved one’s cooking is the memory, but scent can also evoke distressing recollections
where the scent is linked to a more negative event.
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This is the reason I do not diffuse essential oils in a classroom or community gathering as the responses can be unpredictable. The
essential oils that tend to elicit generally more positive responses in people are the citrus such as Orange, Lemon or Lime. They are
refreshing and uplifting for the emotions in most people and can be used in waiting rooms for example. The link to this fascinating
release of memory has been found through the olfactory nerve and its direct innovation to the limbic system. The discovery of neuroplasticity can further lend itself to explaining the patterns of memory and when neuro pathways are triggered by the molecules of
scent, they encourage the replay of the emotional reaction to released memories. This effect can be so powerful that some people
will have a physical reaction or get a clear image of the memory moment in their mind. When choosing an essential oil in professional practice, I may offer 3-4 essential oils to the client and they can choose their most favourite oil to use on that particular day.
9. Personality profiles of essential oils
I believe that everyone has an essential oil that is their life long scent destined to be a travel partner alongside them for lifelong support and encouragement. It is exciting to find your scent. It is one that you will have always liked, find yourself always coming back to
and when you smell it, it feels like an old friend. Perhaps you like a number of different blends and wonder why. This will be because
there is a particular essential oil in each blend that you are drawn to. Every essential oil has a unique personality and energetic type
to it, which you will find highlights characteristics within you! This is all part of the amazing world of scent and a particular favourite
pastime of mine is helping people to discover their own essential oil best friend and personal expression
10. Can I use essential oils in practice?
Due to the somewhat lack of regulation of essential oil practice, they are available for many people to use. Practitioners abide by the
oath of First do no harm, so keeping this in mind you can build your confidence in using essential oils within your practice. Here are
some suggestions of common oils for use in certain modalities.
Remedial massage

Ginger, nutmeg, eucalyptus, kunzea, peppermint.

Relieves muscle spasms,
rubefacient, analgesic

Naturopath, Herbalist

Oregano, Thyme, Clove,
Garlic

Infections (Lungs, digestion,
repro, skin), sedative, congestion

General use in clinics

Eucalyptus, Lemon, Basil,
Peppermint

Antiseptic, antimicrobial,
cognitive enhancing

Aged care

Lavender, Mandarin,
Sandalwood, Rose, Neroli,
Frankincense

Relaxing, pain relieving,
uplifting

Body workers

Lavender, Rosemary,
Frankincense, Peppermint

Forest bathing

Lemon Scented Eucalyptus

Improve circulation, detoxification, cellular regeneration
Prevention of ticks, mosquitos

Spa, Beauty therapists

Rose, Cedarwood, Rosewood

Lymphatic congestion, skin
health, relaxant, massage,
tonifying

Other clinical uses

Compress, inhalation,
foot bath, full bath,

Ointment, room spray,
cleaning products

11. What are the basic safety concerns when using essential oils?
Every essential oil has a safety parameter which are quite individual. Here are some general safety recommendations for all essential
oils.
Do not use neat. Do not dilute in water alone. Caution with negative memories and associations with scent. Caution with sensitive skin.
Some oils may cause photosensitivity, it is generally recommended to avoid citrus in photosensitive people and exposure to sunlight.
Caution in pregnancy as some essential oils can be used and are very effective, however the general advice is to best not use in pregnancy unless by a trained Aromatherapist.
Do not use out of date or oxidised oils. Do not use topically on dogs or cats.
12. How much essential oil do I put in a blend?
A very common question to which I recommend the following dilutions. Keeping in mind that on average 20 drops equals approximately
1mL.
Baby 0.5%-1%

Face = 1.5% Body blend = 3%

Concentrated treatment blend = 5%

Higher concentrations can be used by qualified Aromatherapists in certain situations for short term if deemed applicable
13. What are some good base oils I can use? Almond, apricot, macadamia, avocado, jojoba oils are great mediums to use.

Experiment with aloe gel, base creams and even Manuka honey
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14. What are some reputable Australian essential oil suppliers?
We are proud and lucky to have an amazing array of high quality essential oil suppliers in
Australia. Each of these companies prides themselves on providing outstanding pure essential oils, essential oil products and some provide ongoing educational opportunities and community support. This list is an introduction, in no particular order and not exhaustive. Support
Australian essential oils!!
Perfect Potion; Essential Therapeutics; Essentially Australia; Native Oils Australia; Sydney Essential Oil Company; The Oil Garden; Sunspirit; Thursday Plantation, Bosisto’s
15. What are some essential oil containing herbal medicines?
There are some common therapeutic benefits that essential oil containing herbs share, that
being improving blood and lymphatic circulation, broad spectrum antimicrobial, carminative,
anti-inflammatory and wound healing properties among others. Herbs that contain a high
percentage of essential oils include:
Thymus vulgaris (Thyme) Origanum vulgare (Oregano) Allium sativum (Garlic)
Boswellia carterii (Frankincense) Zingiber officinalis (Ginger) Melissa officinalis (Lemon balm)
Mentha X piperita (Peppermint) Matricaria chamomilla (Chamomile)

Studies, references and where to learn more for your further reading:
1. Melissa officinalis for Herpes simplex - Astani, A., Heidary Navid, M., and Schnitzler,
P. ( 2014), Attachment and Penetration of Acyclovir‐resistant Herpes Simplex Virus are Inhibited
by Melissa officinalis Extract, Phytother. Res., 28, 1547– 1552
2. Mentha X piperita for muscle aches and pains - Pergolizzi, JV, Taylor, R, LeQuang, J‐A, Raffa, RB for
the NEMA Research Group. The role and mechanism of action of menthol in topical analgesic products. J Clin Pharm Ther. 2018; 43: 313– 319.
3. Rosemarinus officinalis for memory and concentration - O.V. Filiptsova, L.V. Gazzavi-Rogozina, I.A.
Timoshyna, O.I. Naboka, Ye.V. Dyomina, A.V. Ochkur. (2018) The effect of the essential oils of lavender
and rosemary on the human short-term memory. Alexandria Journal of Medicine 54:1, pages 41-44.
Sayorwan, W., Ruangrungsi, N., Piriyapunyporn, T., Hongratanaworakit, T., Kotchabhakdi, N., & Siripornpanich, V. (2013). Effects of inhaled rosemary oil on subjective feelings and activities of the nervous
system. Scientia pharmaceutica, 81(2), 531–542. doi:10.3797/scipharm.1209-05
4. Lavendula officinalis for anxiety - Malcolm, B. J., & Tallian, K. (2018). Essential oil of lavender in anxiety disorders: Ready for prime time?. The mental health clinician, 7(4), 147–155.
5. Essential oil from Pinus Koriaensis pinecones inhibitis Gastric Cancer cells via the HIPPO/YAP signalling pathway. Chinese Pine cones (a-pinene 40%, limonene 24%, b-pinene 7%) showed anti-tumour
effects. Zhang Y, et.al. Molecules 2019
6. Grapefruit essential oils inhibit quorum sensing of Pseudomonas aerunginosa. Citrus paradisi research used to prevent food contamination where the whole essential oil was shown to have a more
potent effect than limonene alone, highlighting the synergistic action. Luciardi MC, et al. Food Science
Technology Int. 2019
7. Study on antibacterial and quorum-sensing inhibition actitivites of Cinnamomum camphora leaf essential oil. Large number of terpene compounds identified (linalool 51%, eucalyptol 22%) in tests
showed significant inhibition rates of biofilm formation and swarming movement of up to 77% Wang W,
et al. Molecules 2019
8. Chemical composition and in vitro cytotoxic screening of sixteen commercial essential oils on five
cancer cell lines. Including Boswellia spp., Citrus limon, Litsea cubeba, Foeniculum vulgarem Syzygium
aromaticum, Thymus vulgaris all showing potential anti-cancer properties and involved in further research. Pistelli L, et al. Chem Biodivers, 2019
9. Frankincense essential oil suppresses melanoma cancer through down regulation of Bcl-2/Bax cascade signaling and ameliorates hepatotoxicity via phase I and II drug metabolizing enzymes.
Dose dependent cytotoxic effect shown with further research being carried out. Hakkim FL, et al. Oncotarget, 2019
10. On essential oils in general - Sharifi-Rad, J., Sureda, A., Tenore, G. C., Daglia, M., Sharifi-Rad, M.,
Valussi, M., … Iriti, M. (2017). Biological Activities of Essential Oils: From Plant Chemoecology to Traditional Healing Systems. Molecules, 22(1), 70.

Matricaria chamomilla. Chamomile makes
your digestive system smile, the ultimate
essential oil to assist the gut/brain connection and communication.
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BLACKBERRY NIGHTSHADE (Solanum nigrum)

By Pat Collins
This is a a short lived scrubby weed up to one metre high recognised by its tomato-like flowers (white petals and yellow centre) growing in groups of 4 to 12.
These are followed by small green berries (which are high in the alkaloid solanine and should be avoided) but are edible when they turn a purplish-black.
This a cosmopolitan plant growing all over the world and found growing in large
numbers in the southern states but also scattered throughout the rest of Australia.
This year on our property this plant is growing in large numbers mainly due to
the insects that normally keep it in check having been reduced in numbers due
to the recent drought. I have written about this plant as I have been busy collecting the berries to make jam. In countries such as South Africa they call this
very popular jam Nastergal jam and win prizes in the Orange Free State. See the
recipe below. This jam is a great deal of work as the berries are small and all
their stalks need to be removed. If you are coming on our Field day I hope you
will enjoy it on your twister or damper.
This plant also has many medicinal uses and I use the tops to make an ointment
which is specific for the herpes virus thus good for cold sores and shingles. Its
other uses are sore lips, first stage of acne, ringworm, neuralgia, impetigo and
dry scaly skin growths. You can also make a tea from the leaves that is effective
for fevers, malaria, headaches, convulsions, dysentery, diarrhoea, as a sedative,
a wash for wounds, ulcers, infected rashes, scratches and bites. The ripe fruit is
used to make a gargle for a sore throat, also for the liver, heart, eye diseases
and a tonic. I love the black berries and grab a handful to eat when walking past
them. They have a liquorice, tomato flavour.
Warning: Avoid eating berries when green, they are also toxic to livestock.
Stock will tend to avoid these plants. Known as the worst weed in Australia for
intensive agriculture as it’s a host for numerous nematodes, fungi, viruses and
pests.
Pat is making up some jam, to be sampled
at the Hunter Valley field day coming up in
March 2021.

Recently harvested berries
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Essential oil analysis report
The first oil was distilled at the recent IPHA field day, from leaves harvested from the lemon-scented ironbark, thousands of which Warwick has had the foresight to plant on the property.
The warmly refreshing citrus odour of the leaves can be explained by a unique profile of chemical components of the essential oil.
Citral, the aldehyde with the unmistakable citrus odour, is really a blend of two isomeric compounds, neral
and geranial. Together they make up 34% of this essential oil. Limonene, present at 5.6% adds another
citrus note.
Phellandrene, in the α and β forms, makes up 30% of the essential oil. Along with the esters geranyl acetate and methyl geranate, these compounds add a floral fragrance component that distinguishes the lemon ironbark from other lemon-scented essential oils.
In sum, this oil has fragrant citrus aromas to enhance antimicrobial, sedative and cancer preventing actions
Eucalyptus stageriana leaves . West Woombye, Q. IPHA Field day, Nov. 2020
Chemical name

% of oil Properties

β-phellandrene

22

Flavour & fragrance compound with antimicrobial action

geranial

17.2

Citrus aroma with antibacterial action

neral

16.8

Citrus aroma, antibacterial

α-phellandrene

8

Flavour compound with weak antimicrobial action
Photos by

geranyl acetate

5.5

Floral and citrus aroma used in perfumery. Sedative action

methyl geranate

5.2

Strong floral aroma, fragrant compound

Limonene

5.6

Citrus /orange aroma, flavour & fragrance, cancer-preventative

Warwick Grace

Melaleuca quinquenervia, the common coastal paperbark, is widely planted in the camping zones of Woodfordia, home of the folk
festival, and now Bushtime.
Being dominated by over 50% of 1,8-cineole (main component of most Eucalyptus oils), this profile is closer to that of the naiouli oil
chemotype produced in New Caledonia, than the nerolidol oil type commonly produced in Australia.
Our specimen had low levels of nerolidol (5%) and viridifloral (4.5%), however these compounds would still add a floral fragrance to
counter the medicinal antiseptic smell of 1,8-cineole, making this an excellent substitute for cineole-rich Eucalyptus oil, where a calmer, more aesthetically pleasing aroma is desirable - for example with children.
Limonene, α-pinene and α-terpineol add antimicrobial, stimulant and expectorant actions that support 1,8-cineole, making this an
excellent oil for inhalation and topical use for respiratory disorders in general.

Melaleuca quinquenervia leaves. Woodfordia, Q. Bushtime demonstration, September 2020
Chemical name

% of oil

Properties

1,8 cineole

52.5%

Spicy, cooling flavour. Expectorant and decongestant

a-terpinol

10.6

Flavour compound, antiallergy, antiasthmatic

limonene

8

Citrus and orange aroma, flavour & fragrance, cancer-preventative

a-pinene

6.7

Piney, balsamic odour. Stimulant and antimicrobial

trans-nerolidol

5

viridiflorol

4.5

Note: Analysis of these essential
oils were carried out at the AnaWoody aroma, perfume and flavour agent. Penetrates membranes
lytical Reference Laboratory,
Southern Cross University NSW.
Floral aroma sweet fruity aroma. Vein tonic

Wolston Creek, Brisbane Flora survey highlighting native health-promoting species
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Wolston Creek is situated in the outer western suburbs, it runs south from the Brisbane River. The site is a bushland reserve managed by the Wolston and Centenary Catchments Committee, who earlier this year asked me to update existing
flora surveys conducted in the early 2000s.
In this process 22 new species were added to the list, though less than 1/2 of these were natives. In keeping with the
objectives of IPHA, I have added key information to the flora list focusing on plants with health-promoting properties,
using the existing system of icons or symbols for different uses. Only native plants were considered, and grasses are excluded from the current list.
A significant factor in compiling this list is the fact that a significant proportion of species in sub-tropical SE Queensland
are also found in tropical regions outside of Australia, most notably in south Asia. Hence in addition to information of
plant use by Indigenous Australians and academic researchers, there is a body of traditional knowledge of many of these
species from various parts of Asia and elsewhere, while there is much research interest in their medicinal properties, particularly from India. This fact has been acknowledge since the 19th century, when the famous botanist Joseph Maiden
published his book “The Useful Native Plants of Australia” in 1889.
Key to

plant use icons

medicinal

edible

aromatic

topical use

bee forage

butterfly attract

Disclaimer:

Family

Species

Common name

Healthpromoting uses

Notes

Acanthaceae

Pseuderanthemum
variabile

love flower

Butterfly attractor

Aizoaceae

Tetragonia tetragonoides

Botany Bay greens

Greens edible and nutritious, spinach
substitute. Cook first

Amaranthaceae

Alternanthera denticulata

lesser joyweed

Used as salad green, mainly by Asians

Amaryllidaceae

Crinum pedunculatum

river lily

Treatment for marine stings. Contains
pharmacologically active alkaloids

Apiaceae

Apium prostratum

sea celery

Used as salad greens, celery or parsley
substitute

Apiaceae

Centella asiatica

gotu cola

Leaves eaten or made into tea, antiinflammatory. Topical use for wound
healing, skin repair

Apocynaceae

Alstonia constricta

bitter bark

Bitter tonic, has been used for malaria.
Contains reserpine, a sedative alkaloid,
reduces blood pressure

Apocynaceae

Carissa ovata

currant bush

Edible berries

Arecaceae

Archontophoenix alexandrae alexandra palm

Produces heart-of-palm (palmito), flour
made from residues

Araliaceae

Schefflera actinophylla

Umbrella tree

Used in Traditional Chinese Medicine
for wound healing

Asteraceae

Cassinia laevis

cough bush

Essential oil from leaf is high in apinene. Aboriginal remedy for respiratory disorders

HealthNotes
promoting uses
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Species

Common name

Asteraceae

Cyanthillium cinereum

vernonia

Used in Asia as an anti-inflammatory,
analgesic, antipyretic, wound healing
agent. Contains sesquiterpene lactones

Asteraceae

Glossocardia bidens

native cobblers pegs

Used in West Bengal to treat carbuncles
and other skin diseases

Asteraceae

Pterocaulon redolens

Asteraceae

Wollastonia biflora

native wedelia

Leaves are antimicrobial, used for
wound healing and varicose ulcers.
Young leaves are edible.

Campanulaceae

Lobelia purpurascens

white root

Emetic and expectorant. Contains the
lobeline, an alkaloid restricted by Australian authorities due to toxicity.

Campanulaceae

Wahlenbergia gracilis

small-flowered bluebell

Flowers are edible

Capparaceae

Capparis arborea

brush caperberry

Many species of Capparis used as food
and medicine by Australian Aborigines.
Root decoction used for headaches.

Casuarinaceae

Casuarina cunninghamiana

river she oak

Leaves are rich in pharmacologically
active tannins and flavonoids. Good
source of pollen for bees.

Casuarinaceae

Casuarina glauca

swamp oak

As above

Celastraceae

Elaeodendron australe

scarlet olive

Contains cardiac glycosides, similar to
Digitalis

Celastraceae

Denhamia pittosporoides

Veined Denhamia

Contains sesquiterpenoids, inhibitors of
prostate cancer cells

Commelinaceae

Commelina diffusa

wandering Jew

Leaves used topically for wounds, boils,
painful joints, dermatitis. Antiinflammatory, diuretic and antimicrobial. Has been used for cattle fodder.

Commelinaceae

Commelina lanceolata

Queensland wandering sailor

As above, though less common

Convolvulaceae

Dichondra repens

kidney weed

Resins from this species are active
agains multi-drug resistant bacteria.
Potential treatment for HIV.

Convolvulaceae

Ipomoea plebeia

Bell vine

Leaves occasionally used as a traditional
food source in South Africa. Good
source of protein and minerals.

Cyperaceae

Cyperus bowmannii

a sedge

Decoction of whole plant used in bath
for children with fevers

Cyperaceae

Rhynchospora corymbosa

golden beak sedge

Treatment of skin disorders, encourages hair growth

Dioscoreaceae

Dioscorea transversa

native yam

Yam tubers cooked for carbohydrate
source. Protects against type 2 Diabetes
and used to treat skin cancers.

Ebenaceae

Diospyros australis

black plum

Edible fruit

Ebenaceae

Diospyros fasciculosa

grey ebony

Edible fruit

Plants in the Pterocaulon genus are
widely used in Aboriginal medicine for
treating respiratory infections.
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Species

Common name
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Ebenaceae

Diospyros geminata

scaly ebony

Edible fruit

Elaeocarpaceae

Elaeocarpus obovatus

hard quandong

Edible fruit, moderate quality

Euphorbiaceae

Excoecaria agallocha

milky mangrove

Potent medicinal agent, actions include
antitumor, antimicrobial, purgative,
wound healing agent

Euphorbiaceae

Mallotus philippensis

red kamala

Widely used in India for medicinal purposes, including healing ulcers and
wounds, bronchitis and kidney stones.
Kamala powder derived from outside
the fruit is an anthelmintic (destroys
parasites)

Fabaceae

Austrosteenisia blackii var.
blackii

blood vine

Food source for larval stages of the orange aeroplane butterfly

Fabaceae

Callerya megasperma

native wisteria

Attracts the pencilled blue and large
banded awl butterflies

Fabaceae

Castanospermum australe

Moreton Bay chestnut

Food for Aborigines, but toxic without
extensive preparation. Contains alkaloids beneficial for cancer and diabetes

Fabaceae

Cullen tenax

emu foot

Leaves are under investigation as potential legume crop

Fabaceae

Glycine clandestina

twining glycine

The root may be eaten raw or cooked

Fabaceae

Glycine tabacina

Flagellariaceae

Flagellaria indica

whip vine

Leafy shoots edible after cooking, stems
can be chewed. Medicinal actions include antimicrobial, diuretic, it has been
used to treat diarrhoea, dysentry and
asthma

Geraniaceae

Geranium solanderi

native geranium

Noongar people, SW Western Australia
used the older red tuberous roots (after
cooking) to treat diarrhoea. Fresh
leaves squashed and applied to burns.
Roots contain starch after processing by
pounding and cooking. Stalks eaten.

Lauraceae

Cryptocarya obovata

Pepperberry tree

Contains lactones active against trypansomes ( sleeping sickness).

Laxmanniaceae

Lomandra filiformis

wattle matrush

seeds and leaves eaten like celery, root
used for bites and stings, leaf fibres
used for rope and baskets

Laxmanniaceae

Lomandra longifolia

matrush

White starchy bases chewed as energy
boost during walking. Seed pounded
into flour or eaten whole with honey,
roots used as medicine for insect bites

Loranthaceae

Amyema miquelii

bronze mistletoe

Berries chewed to allay thirst, eaten as
food, infusion of bruised leaves used for
fevers. Known to attract 15 species of
butterfly

The root may be eaten raw or cooked.
Root extracts have anti-inflammatory,
antioxidant and antidiabetic properties

HealthNotes
promoting uses
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Species

Common name

Malvaceae

Hibiscus heterophyllus

native Hibiscus

Flower buds and petals are edible, and
can be made into a tea. Young shoots
and roots are also edible. Hibiscus flower
tea has antioxidant properties.

Malvaceae

Hibiscus tiliaceus

cotton tree

Leaves, buds and bark used in traditional
medicine for fevers and respiratory disorders. Research indicates leaf and bark
extracts have cytotoxic, analgesic and
neuropharmacological activities. Young
leaves and flowers eaten by Polynesians.

Malvaceae

Sida hackettiana

spiked sida

Attracts multiple butterfly species

Meliaceae

Melia azedarach

white cedar

Leaf, bark and flower extracts are antimicrobial, antiparasitic and antifungal.
Fruit is toxic to humans, has insecticial
properties.

Meliaceae

Owenia venosa

rose almond

Seeds contain pharmacologically active
liminoids, similar to those in Melia
(above). Fruit is edible according to
some sources

Menispermaceae Stephania japonica

tape vine

Traditionally used to treat asthma and
bronchitis. The tuber contains pharmacogically alkaloids, with minor amounts
in leaves. These are analgesic and neuroprotective

Mimosaceae

Acacia concurrens

black wattle

Gum exudate beneficial for diarrhea.
Bark wash used for wounds, skin problems, eye problems. Bark infusion taken
internally for dysentery, internal bleeding, diarrhea.

Mimosaceae

Acacia disparrima
A. fimbriata
A. leiocalyx

hickory wattle
Brisbane wattle
Early black wattle

Seeds and gum exudate are edible

Mimosaceae

Acacia melanoxylon

blackwood

Bark- heated in water- used to treat arthritis topically, used as body wash for
cuts and sores, mouthwash. Internally
bark infusion used for infection and
stomach cramps. Seeds ground into flour

Moraceae

Ficus benjaminus

Benjamin fig

Leaves, bark and sap are used topically
for treating sores and wounds. Root and
stem extracts are antimicrobial. Edible
fruit

Moraceae

Ficus coronata

creek sandpaper fig

Antioxidant and antitumour properties
of leaf extracts reported Edible fruit

Moraceae

Ficus macrophylla

Moreton Bay fig

Traditional wound remedy. Leaf extracts
have demonstrated antimicrobial
effects. Fruit edible.

Moraceae

Ficus obliqua

small-leaved fig

Leaves and sap are used topically for
treating sores and wounds. Fruit edible

Moraceae

Ficus opposita

sandpaper fig

Heated leaves are used topically for
treating sores and bruises and rheumatic
pains. Fruit edible

Moraceae

Ficus rubiginosa

rock fig

Leaves and sap are used topically for
treating sores and wounds. Fruit edible

Plant Journals I subscribe to
The Australian Native Plant Society still produces a high-quality hard copy
journal. Membership is via one of the state branches, which also produce their
own newsletters, albeit in electronic format. Check the website to see which
of the state groups is nearest you, and join up! http://anpsa.org.au/
member.html
The Autumn 2020 edition, seen at right, focuses on vegetation impacted by
the bushfires, their survival strategies, recovery and monitoring programs.
The Winter edition, featuring a tasteful illustration of a Banksia on the cover,
celebrates the 250th anniversary of the Endeavour voyage, in particular the
visit to Botany Bay and the botanical legacy. The lives and achievements of the
key botanical figures on the voyage, Banks, Solander and the artist Sydney Parkinson are examined, with much emphasis on the plants collected at Botany
Bay and their identification and significance. The devastating effect this and
future visits from the British Isles was to have on the Aboriginal inhabitants is
acknowledged in the editorial.
The spring edition (bottom right) features the Eremophila genus, one of the
favourite plants for native gardens (I have a couplethat are thriving in my bush
garden). There are articles on how to grow and propagate Eremophilas including instructions for grafting. This genus is also one of the most widely researched for medicinal use, and readers will be interested to read the article
by Susan Semple on traditional uses and antibacterial effects.

Save our Flora E-Bulletin
Editor Maria Hitchcock OAM has been a champion of rare and endangered flora for decades,
and her E-Bulletin is full of useful information
on these plants, where they can be found and
purchased if available, also propagation tips. It
turns out the editor is also an advocate for
bushfoods, the current edition includes a review—looks like another volume for the bookshelf.
This year I joined the Queensland Field Naturalists, I have been to 2
meetings and one field excursion to date.
The feature article in their current journal is by Andrew Franks, Bryophyte expert from the Queensland Herbarium, and Bushtime presenter at Woodfordia. Bryophytes include mosses, liverworts and
hornworts, non-flowering plants that remain a mystery to most of
us. However this isn’t so much a botany lesson as a history of explorers, collectors and researchers of bryophytes in Queensland.
Another article features a rainforest tree from SE-Queensland, Planchonella eerwah, the shiny-leaved coondoo. Planchonellas are
known for their edible and medicinal fruit. According to the authors
the fruit of this species as “relatively pleasant to eat.”
Finally don’t forget the Qld. Bushfoods Association Newsletter
https://qldbushfood.org.au/
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Book Reviews
This is certainly one of the most interesting books that
I’ve read for a while; I was going to add one of the most
challenging, but that isn’t really true. The author himself
acts as a personal guide through his labyrinth of ideas
and stories, beginning many passages of the book with
the inclusive pronoun “us-two”. The subtitle “How Indigenous thinking can save the world” is a theme that
resonates with many of us these days, having realized
the future of the planet for we humans is quite dim if
we continue along the current path of “stupid white
men” (to borrow Michael Moore’s phrase) domination.
Using a mosaic of symbols, carved boomerangs, campfire yarns along with a sharp intellect, the author deconstructs the history of western civilisation and culture,
allowing us to envision our so-called civilisation from an alternative perspective.

For those of us who are focused on holistic and traditional medicine as a means of dealing with modern epidemics, there is
little comfort to be found in the “Lemonade for headaches” chapter, at least until you read further into it. Our thought
guide takes aim at “holistic medical practitioners”, sunscreen and bushfood cuisine and more. “Emu-fillet medallions with
a quandong glaze is not Aboriginal cooking”, comes as no surprise, and the author notes ironically that food marketed as
native or Aboriginal tends to be out of the price range for most Indigenous people. However this chapter is also rich in ideas, highlighted by a sustained analogy of our immune systems to natural processes for clearing up pathogens in the bush,
using an example of a kangaroo carcass in a river system being effectively treated by yabbies (dendritic cells), eels
(macrophages), ants (helper T-cells) and so on. There is much emphasis on the seasons and times for harvesting food and
medicines in this chapter.
Whether it be narcissists, Native Title, Indigenous Nationhood, the Murrawarri Republic (a real place covering an area of
inland NSW and Queensland), cloud-seeding, the uncertainty principle or Santa Claus, Tyson leaves no stone or sacred cow
unturned. If you love Australia and are prepared to keep an open mind, then you will find something of value here.
Entangled Life would be a contender for non-fiction/
nature theme book of the year, if such a category
exist. Merlin Sheldrake is the son of one of my favourite scientists Rupert Sheldrake, whose “Science
Set Free” should be read by every scientist and student, a book that basically debunks the materialistic
and reductionist paradigm that most science adheres
to.
It turns out that Sheldrake senior was a close acquaintance of ethnobotanist and psychedelic pioneer
Terrance McKenna, and while visiting his rural outpost in Hawaii ,the 7 year old Merlin acquired a fever, for which he was given the entheogen plant Salvia divinorum by McKenna, his first experience of
mind-altering substances. By the time he grew up
Merlin had developed an interest in all things fungal,
and after years studying underground fungal networks in the jungles of Panama, he acquired a PhD in mycology.
Entangled life reveals the hidden side of life and biology in general, and teaches us how everything is connected, often in
ways that we wouldn’t have dreamed of. Many refer to the underground networks at the “wood-wide web” , a term Sheldrake questions due to its’ plant centredness. He believes the whole network, if not all biology, is really fungal centric.
Agree or not, you can fail to be illuminated by this masterpiece of fungal literature.
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Ferdinand von Mueller was Australia’s first Government appointed botanist.
In 1853 he set up a herbarium in Melbourne’s Botanic Gardens, and a few
years later he became the Garden’s first Director. Von Mueller began enlisting
an army of plant collectors around Australia, many of the specimens would be
sent to Kew Gardens in London, where the first Australian flora, Flora Australiensis, was being compiled by George Bentham, a botanist who never set
foot in Australia. We are told that von Mueller’s collectors were a heterogenous group that included teachers, clergymen, Aborigines, farmers and
even children. However his coterie of woman collectors has drawn the greatest attention, his “call to action” to Australian women, with his classic line
“There are already many ladies living in the most distant part of the colony
bereft, to a great extent, of those intellectual resources to which many of
them have become accustomed”. The ruse worked, and women signed up to
the challenge, including at least 20 from Western Australia.
There is no sense that von Mueller had any leanings towards liberation or even equality of women; as with science in general, botany was strictly a male domain. However the Victoria tradition of flower pressing and illustration had found its’
way to the colony, and it turned out that many of Mueller’s collecting ladies were also talented artists. Whereas stories of
women collecting plants in outback Australia may be of limited interest, Penny Olsen’s book is a feast for the eyes, containing as it does a generous selection of botanical (as well as fungi and algae) paintings and sketches, the biographies
and stories of 14 of the most talented of these collectors and artists. Here are some examples:

Louisa Anne Meredith, Tasmania. Blandfordia grandiflora, Bursera spinosa, Anthropodium paniculatum.

Anna Frances Walker, New South Wales.
Corymbia spp. – a bloodwood
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Whilst this newsletter is primarily concerned with Australian indigenous plants and their health promoting attributes,
this doesn’t preclude us from taking an interest in plants from other parts of the world. This is particularly so where
there are strong cultural links with the indigenous inhabitants.
Nowhere does this apply more than in the Amazon region of South America, the source of a vast array of internationally
respected plant-derived products. That includes coca leaf (source of cocaine), quinine, curare, cat’s claw, guarana, ayahuscha, cashew nut, Brazil nut, acai fruit and pineapple. I was delighted to hear about this book, written by the ethnobotanist Mark Plotkin, author of one of my favourite plant books, “The Shaman’s Apprentice”.

Unlike most books on the Amazon, there are no glossy photos or illustrations to distract the reader from the rich historical and biological fabric woven by the author, in the form of stories and facts supported by scientific observations. There
are chapters devoted to the Indigenous inhabitants, history, geology and soils, rivers, vegetation and biota in general
and the engaging concluding chapter “Amazon’s uncertain future”.
The whole book is written in Q & A style, with the author providing both questions and answers. Some of the more intriguing questions and illuminating answers include:
What are the major forest and vegetation types in Amazonia? Why are palms the most useful plants to the Indigenous
people of South America? Where does the Amazon River begin? (not as simple a question as it might seem). Do vampire
bats drink human blood? What is a shaman? Did Harvard send an expedition to disprove Darwin’s theory of evolution?

What is Fordlandia? (this was an eye-opener for me!), and many more…….
The final chapter asks important questions about threats to the future of Amazonia. These include cattle ranching, hydro
-dams, gold mining, farming (large and small scale), logging, climate change, oil/gas exploration, overhunting/fishing,
fires of 2019 and most importantly—how can the Amazon be saved?
While prospects are grim, it is heartening that many luminaries (Plotkin being one of them) are committed to finding
positive outcomes to this litany of problems, however any success will require the willingness of some key politicians
and corporate leaders to take necessary action.
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The national dataset of bushfire affected areas for the 2019-20 bushfire season is accessible in
the Atlas of Living Australia
This dataset shows all areas of Australia affected by the 2019-2020 bushfires. You can use this data in the ALA to search
for species that may have been affected by the 2019-20 bushfires, by mapping occurrence records that have been logged
in those areas, both before and after the fires.
How to use the bushfire extent data in the ALA :
The National Indicative Aggregated Fire Extent Dataset was developed by the Australian Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment (DAWE) to help quantify the potential impacts of the 2019/20 bushfires on wildlife, plants and
ecological communities, and identify appropriate response and recovery actions. The dataset is a reliable, agreed, fit-forpurpose and repeatable national dataset of burnt areas across Australia for the 2019/20 bushfire season. It includes data
from the national Emergency Management Spatial Information Network Australia (EMSINA) data service, which is the official fire extent currently used by the Australian Government, and supplementary data from other sources to form a cumulative national view of fire extent from 1 July 2019 to the 21 April 2020, these sources include NSW Rural Fire Service,
Northern Australian Fire Information (NAFI), QLD Fire and Emergency Service, QLD Department of Environment and Science, SA Country Fire Service, SA Department for Environment and Water, Tasmanian Fire Service, TAS Department of
Primary Industry, Parks, Water and Environment, VIC Department of Environment, Land, Water & Planning, WA Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions.
The dataset is released on behalf of the Australian Government and endorsed by the National Burnt Area Dataset Working
Group, convened by the National Bushfire Recovery Agency.
https://www.ala.org.au/blogs-news/data-in-the-ala-bushfire-affected-areas-2019-2020-bushfire-season/?
utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Bushfire%20layer%20data%20in%20the%20ALA&utm_campaign=ALA%
20Newsletter%20November%202020

This is a must-watch video. Despite the terrifying nature of some of the content, this video is rich in optimism. It features
a motley collection of Australian heroes; the ones who rescue, care for, breed, rehabilitate and monitor our precious Aussie wildlife. See it here: https://iview.abc.net.au/show/wild-australia-after-the-fires

https://biocollect.ala.org.au/bushfire_recovery#isCitizenScience%3Dtrue%26projectId%3D4e4859cc-4388410e-8cce-7161e989e8db%26max%3D20%26sort%3DdateCreatedSort

David Attenborough’s warning: are humans responsible for pandemics?
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With a million species at risk of extinction, Sir David Attenborough explores how this crisis of biodiversity has consequences for us all, threatening food and water security, undermining our ability to control our climate and even putting
us at greater risk of pandemic diseases. Extinction: The Facts - BBC • Sep 28, 2020
https://youtu.be/-m-hFe9mjqI

From The ABC
Failure to tackle health impacts of climate change putting lives at risk, major report warns
The 2020 special report of the MJA–Lancet Countdown on health and climate change: lessons learnt from Australia’s “Black
Summer” . Writing on Thursday in the Medical Journal of Australia (MJA), health experts say Australia is falling behind comparable countries because we have no national plan to tackle the health impacts of a warming planet. That's despite a
"clear and present need", with Australians facing continuing increases in maximum summer temperatures, heatwave intensity and bushfire risk.
The report, titled the 2020 MJA-Lancet Countdown, is the latest assessment of Australia's progress in tackling climate
change and its effects on health.
This year's report focuses on Australia's 2019-20 catastrophic "Black Summer" and the relationship between health, climate change and bushfires.
"Australians are already suffering the deadly health impacts of climate change, and the Australian government is exposing
them to further harm by failing to address climate change," said Ying Zhang, co-chair of the MJA-Lancet Countdown.

The Coronavirus Pandemic and the Invisibility of Nature
by Michael McCarthy
Emergence Magazine
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?tab=rm&ogbl#inbox/FMfcgxwKjnWPWsbKjJTkSqnLHhwgTfTh

IPHA Committee changes
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At the annual general meeting the new committee was announced, including two
new members, Rosslyn (Roz) Thompson as secretary, and Petra Henniger. Unfortunately Petra has been unable to take up the role due to her work and study commitments. The good news is that we have found an able replacement in Reesa Ryan,
one of our first and most loyal members.
Here are their bios.

Roz Thompson
My name is Roz, and I am a proud Gomeroi women, who lives in the Hunter Valley
in NSW. I love weaving, especially using traditional fibres, painting and learning anything and everything to do with my culture!

I have previously worked for Pat Collins as one of her receptionist, which is where I
gained knowledge of plant medicine. I have also learnt so much amazing plant and
cultural knowledge from my sister Tash Kellett, who is one of our IPHA members
and the beautiful Aboriginal Elders who have taken me under their wings.
I work in local government as a community partnership officer and have a passion
for helping people, especially the Aboriginal communities.
I have just completed a open foundation course at the University of Newcastle and
hopefully will be accepted into an undergraduate degree next year, which I will be
studying Social Science and majoring in Global Ingenious Studies

Reesa Ryan
I grew up in the valley of the Great Miami River, a tributary of the Ohio River, in the middle
of America. It was a great place to be from, lots of snow in winter, long hot summers, joyous
springs and colourful autumns with the best apple cider.
After various stops around the planet, eventually, in the mid-1980s, I move to this great
southern land.
I've had a few careers from teacher to salesman; lawyer and mediator, mother and businesswoman. I study history and politics, herbalism beginning with the wise woman tradition; and
how to feed 7-9 billion people by way of regenerative agriculture and permaculture.
In late 2016 I moved to Wonnarua Country in the Hunter River Valley with the Mount View
ridgeline of the Broken Back Range at my back. I have one acre in need of rehabilitation and
am still only beginning the process. Creating wildlife habitat for local plant and animal life,
perennial food and herb gardens are guiding principles.

CITIZEN SCIENCE GRANTS
We’re calling for new applications for $1000 grants to help give you or your project a boost!
ACSA is excited to announce its third round of Seed Grants! As a way of giving back to the community and investing in
our members we are offering grants of $1000 each to two ACSA members to seed their professional growth or their project’s growth OR to pay for an open access publication of a citizen science paper.
What will you get from an ACSA seed grant?
$1000 to seed your professional development or your project’s growth OR to help fund an open access publication of a
citizen science paper. * Exposure for your project and/or organisation. * Motivation to initiate something you have always wanted to do. * Quick and easy application process (online application form).
https://citizenscience.org.au/seed-grants-2020/

pressings reveal ab
•
•
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Andrew will lead a bush medicine walk, plus give a short presentation on Indigenous Plants for Health, on
the 14th April

Indigenous Plants for Health Association Inc.
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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
Set out below are my membership application details for Indigenous Plants for Health Association Inc.
Enclosed/transferred is the sum of $20 annual membership fee. The amount has been paid by:
Cheque
Cash
Paid by Bank Transfer (Important flag your name with payment)

Post Membership Form and cheque to:
IPHA Treasurer, 196 Bridge St. Muswellbrook, NSW 2333 OR if paying by transfer you may scan and email the completed and signed form to Patricia Collins (patcollins196@hotmail.com)

Bank Details for Payments: BSB 637000

Account 722660722

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________Postcode______________
Tel: Home______________________________________ Mobile_______________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Please share skills and interests with regard to indigenous and health-promoting plants.

II agree to abide by the Constitution and any policies, rules or regulations established within the association. These are
listed on the website www.indigenousplantsforhealth.com

Signed_____________________________________

Date_______________

IPH Committee Members
President, Newsletter editor: Andrew Pengelly
Vice President, treasurer: Patricia Collins
Secretary: Rosslyn Thomson
Web, projects coordinator: Kathleen Bennett
Research Director,: Richard Carney
General members: Rob Santich
Reesa Ryan

https://indigenousplantsforhealth.com/

